
 

 
2018 Activity Report 

 
 
Introduction 
 
This year we’ve continued to focus most of our efforts on distributing content on Facebook. Although 
Facebook is becoming more and more challenging, we believe it is still the most powerful tool for 
distributing educational information to many people.  
 
Currently, the Facebook page has over 9.5 million followers and 8.7 million likes. We’re constantly 
working on keeping this audience engaged and reaching as many people as possible. 
 
 
2018’s Main Challenges 

 
2018 has been a challenging year for us. The first significant challenge was that Facebook has 
significantly reduced the exposure given to content published on pages. This decision affected all pages, 
that are now reaching significantly less people than before. In order to maintain the highest exposure 
possible, we’ve had to push the bar on the quality of the content that we publish and make more use of 
Facebook’s advertising tools. 
 
The second big challenge remains Facebook’s censorship. Facebook is not interested in content that 
will make its users sad or angry. In order to publish undercover investigations, we are currently mainly 
linking to our website, where the public can watch the full videos without censorship. 
 
 
2018’s Main Achievements 

 
In 2018 we’ve continued to successfully distribute a combination of what we refer to as ‘sweet videos’ 
and ‘sad videos’. The sweet videos focus on farmed animals as individuals with personalities and 
feelings. The sad videos try to shed light on what is happening in the meat, dairy and egg industries. 
 
In addition, we launched our new website which is doing very well and reaching a lot of people.  
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/


 
1. Distributing videos on Facebook:  
 

 
Are We Natural Meat Eaters? By Earthling Ed 
The most influential video we distributed in 2018 is a short segment we’ve edited from Earthling Ed’s                 
speech. So far, the video has encouraged more than 18,300 people to try veganism. 

 
Earthling Ed - Are We Natural Meat Eaters? (our editorial work) 
334K shares / 27 Million views 
 
 
Philip Wollen’s Speech 
The 2nd most influential video we posted in 2018 was the famous speech of Philip Wollen.  

 
A Speech of a Lifetime - Philip Wollen 
324K shares / 21 Million views 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1690268221028419/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1690268221028419/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1315715418565207/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1315715418565207/


 
A Calf Crying in Barcelona 
In August we uploaded a video that touched the hearts of millions around the world. Christina, an activist                  
from Barcelona Animal Save, managed to capture a rare moment of a calf shedding tears while waiting                 
outside the slaughterhouse. So far, the video has encouraged 4,000 people to try veganism. 

 
Calf Shedding Tears Before Slaughter 
533K shares / 38 Million views 
 
 
Animals Grieve 
In November we edited and published an emotional video of animals who grieve the death of their loved                  
ones. We’ve also published a version in Spanish (visible only to people in Spanish-speaking countries)               
that was shared over 125,000 times and viewed more than 3.3 million times. 

 
Animals Grieve (our editorial work) 
143K shares / 5.8 Million views  
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1800934853295088/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/494404187719895/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1946344712087434
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/494404187719895/


 
 
 
Additional successful videos: 
 

Mother Cows (Animal Recovery Mission) 
188K shares / 25.7M reached 

New Zealand’s Dairy Industry 
(SAFE & Farmwatch) 
143K shares / 25M reached 

 
Heroic Animals (our editorial work) 
171K shares / 5.6M views 

 
Tyson Foods - Boning (Compassion Over Killing) 
52K shares 

 
Pig Slaughterhouse (Animal Rights International) 
46K shares / 7.5M reached 

 
This is what a fish farm looks like... 
30K shares / 1.2M views 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1711743602214214
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1711743602214214
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1704481662940408
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1700175926704315/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1710189089036332
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1729152130473361
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/2381103698783921


 

 
Slaughter of Downer Cow in Denmark 
32K shares / 6M reached 

 
Pig Trembling Before Slaughter 
25K shares / 1.2M views 

 
Baby Chicks Ground Up Alive in Australia 
(Aussie Farms & Animal Liberation) 
30K shares / 4.9M reached 

 
Separating Mothers & Babies (Farmwatch) 
30K shares / 4.7M reached 

 
Ohio Dairy Brutality (Mercy For Animals) 
24K shares / 3.4M reached 

 
Dairy Investigation - New Zealand 
(SAFE & Farmwatch) 
24K shares / 3.2M reached 

 
Biggest Hatchery in China 
30K shares / 4.4M reached 

 
”Processing” Lambs in New Zealand 
38K shares / 6M reached 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1694965207225387
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/2053363001605475/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1701451539910087
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1707693022619272
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1746931298695444
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1735424313179476
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1756846804370560
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1708668419188399


 
 

 
Chicken Asphyxiation with Foam 
(Anonymous for Animal Rights) 
20K shares / 3M reached 

 
Toronto Heat Wave - June 2018 
(Toronto Pig Save & The Light Movement) 
24K shares / 3.6M reached 

 
Hatchery Investigation in France (L214) 
19K shares / 3.3M reached 

 
Pigs Buried Alive in Korea 
39K shares / 6.8M reached 

 
Hole in A Cow 
65K shares / 11.5M reached 

 
Grinding Ducklings Alive 
65K shares / 7.5M reached 

 
Animals Are Not Things (Mercy For Animals) 
15K shares / 2.1M reached 

 
Calves on the Kill Floor (our editorial work) 
20K shares / 1.3M views 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1752504214804819
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1721138047941436
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1706693182719256
https://business.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1698085596913348
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1732368760151698
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1727940910594483
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1770641799657727
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1674603559261552/


 

 
Slaughter of Bobby Calves 
(Animal Liberation & Animal Liberation Tasmania) 
29K shares / 4.3M reached 

 
Pig Slaughterhouse Investigation (VGT Austria) 
9.3K shares / 1.4M reached 

 
Downer Cows & Horses Ground Up 
18K shares / 2.2M reached 

 
Pigs Buried Alive in Korea (CARE) 
16K shares / 2.3M reached 

 
Baby Ducklings Ground Up Alive (L214) 
12K shares / 1.7M reached 

 
Chickens Buried Alive (Compassion Over Killing) 
10.4K shares / 1.2M reached 

 
Farm To Fridge (Music Festival) 
(Mercy For Animals) 
8.8K shares / 1.6M reached 

 
Modern Chicken Slaughterhouse - Mexico 
(Tras Los Muros) 
11K shares / 1.7M reached 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1825193424202564
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1754074651314442
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1738496909538883
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1736174869771087
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1730840146971226
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1849554881766418
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1772662199455687
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1761531867235387


 

 
Pig Brings Lunch to His Injured Brother  
(The Gentle Barn Tennessee) 
57K shares / 2.8M views 

 
Pig Mourns Death of Soulmate 
68K shares / 3.5M views 

 
Comedian Lee Camp on Factory Farms 
14K shares / 0.6M views 

 
Comedian Ahmed Bharoocha on Cow’s Milk 
51K shares / 1.9M views 

 
Earthling Ed - Dog Meat (our editorial work) 
44K shares / 2.2M views 

 
Mike Rashid - Eating Vegan (our editorial work) 
27K shares / 1.5M views 

 
Happy Animals - 2018 (our editorial work) 
582K shares / 33M views 

 
Compassionate Kids (our editorial work) 
148K shares / 4.3M views 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1571614576227118/
https://business.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1664855933569648/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1629952540393321/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1637637932958115/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1669888813066360/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1646870928701482/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1545802115475031/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1705547436167164/


 

 
Pakistani Boy Saves Chicken 
2M shares / 96M views 

 
Chicken Adopts Kittens 
1.7M shares / 50M views 

 
Momma Duck Adopts Orphaned Ducklings 
540K shares / 25M views 

 
Chicken Plays Dead to Keep Admirer Away 
169K shares / 11M views 

 
Goose Won’t Leave Human 
500K shares / 17M shares 

 
True Love Between Man & Goose 
161K shares / 6.2M views 
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https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1585899038132005/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1554575364597706/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1771005686288005/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1560513210670588/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1634119093309999/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/videos/1648780348510540/


 
2. Introducing Video Articles 
 
One of our current methods for distributing investigations is to publish them as video articles that link to 
our website. These articles feature one video and a written explanation as to what is happening there. 
These videos had a great effect on many people who’ve decided to eat in a more compassionate way. 
 
 
Successful video-articles: 
 

 
Lamb Slaughter in Australia | FB 
Article Engagement: 250K 

 
Slaughter of Baby Cows | FB 
Article Engagement: 106K 

 
Udder Flaming of Mother Cows | FB 
Article Engagement: 83K 

 
Calf Begging for His Life | FB 
Article Engagement: 54K 

 
Shooting Baby Calves to Death | FB 
Article Engagement: 69K 

 
Abuse & Murder of Baby Goats | FB 
Article Engagement: 62K engaged 
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https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/lamb-slaughter-australia/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1889185127803393
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/lamb-slaughter-australia/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/baby-cows-slaughter-dairy-industry/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1899679136753992
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/baby-cows-slaughter-dairy-industry/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/udder-flaming-cows/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1860186037369969
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/udder-flaming-cows/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/calf-begging-abattoir-worker-not-to-kill/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1986445908077314
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/calf-begging-abattoir-worker-not-to-kill/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/shooting-baby-calves-dairy-horrors/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1948111361910769
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/shooting-baby-calves-dairy-horrors/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/workers-toss-kick-slaughter-lambs-spain/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1935324676522771
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/workers-toss-kick-slaughter-lambs-spain/


 

 
Cow Slaughter | FB 
Article Engagement: 43K 

 
Slaughter of Pregnant Cows | FB 
Article Engagement: 40K 

 
Slamming Piglets Against Concrete | FB 
Article Engagement: 32K 

 
Christmas Nightmare for Piglets | FB 
Article Engagement: 25K 

 
 
 
3. Encouraging people to become vegan 

 
Since the beginning of 2018, over 50,000 non-vegans have decided 
to try to become vegan after watching one of the videos we’ve 
distributed. The majority of the people were directed to Challenge 
22+. The rest were forwarded to other free resources that are 
available online. 
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https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/cow-slaughter/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1942862702435635
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/cow-slaughter/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/slaughter-pregnant-cows/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1862640957124477
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/dairy-industry/slaughter-pregnant-cows/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/smash-baby-piglets-germany/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1965870370134868
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/smash-baby-piglets-germany/
https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/christmas-nightmare-baby-pigs/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1984981794890392
https://graph.facebook.com/?fields=share&id=https://www.kinderworld.org/videos/meat-industry/christmas-nightmare-baby-pigs/


 
4. Kinder World: Creating a new website 

 
We’ve decided to create a new simple website to link to the Facebook page. The website is mainly a 
collection of videos that have proved themselves to be persuasive on social media, organized by 
categories.  
 
Most of the website’s content is also available in Spanish, in order to reach the Spanish-speaking 
audience.  
 
We’ve decided to use the new website to introduce a new brand called “Kinder World” which replaced 
our previous brand of “Gary-TV”. We feel that “Kinder World” represents better our current work and 
ultimate goal. 
 
Since October, when we started to share links on Facebook to our video articles, we’ve had 2.2 million 
unique page views and 1.5 million unique visitors. 
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https://www.kinderworld.org/
https://www.kinderworld.org/es/

